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KING OF THE
HIGHWAY

A medium priced tire giv

MRS. HIGG1IIS

DISAPPOINTED

III TRIP ABROAD

Tried Every Kind of Treatment
Both Here and , In England,
But Got no Relief Till She
Took Tanlac.
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CALENDAR OF
FUTURE EVENTS

TUESDAY Meeting Parents-Teache- rs

Association, Clubbs School,
at school. ,

Meeting Tuesday Bridge Club, hos-
tess. Mrs. Thomas A. Johnson, 304
W. Gadsden St, 4 p. m.

Meeting DorcJa Society, Knox
Presbyterian church, hostess, Mrs.
W. L. Morgan, 902 liast Blount
street.

WEDNESDAY Meeting Parents-Teache- rs

Association. School Xo.
11, at school on W. Garden street,
1:30 p. m.

Aokerman-Herschkovi- tz wedding
Temple Beth-E- l, 8 p. m., reception
after ceremony. Progress Club.

TIIURSinAY Meeting Five Hundred
' Club which plays for benefit of

i "Woman's Home, hostess, Mrs.
Charles E. Driver, 1103 X. . Ninth

. Ave., 3:30 p. nx. '
r Meeting Shakespeare Club, hostess

Mrs. Morris Bear, 619 N. Palafox
street, subject. Midsummer Night's

' Dream, leader, Mrs. J. B. Davis
Davis Yonge, 4 p. m.

FRIDAY Musical entertainment.
Music Ppuils, Sacred Heart Acad-
emy, Auditorium of Academy, 4
p. m. .

Afternoon" Tea, San Carlos 4to 6
.: p. m. . ...

SATURDAY Meeting N. B. Cook
Chapter, Children of Confederacy
.at Bivouac, 3 p. m.

Dinner dnace, ; San Carlos, Main.
Cafe. ' - '.. '

BARBARA JOYCE WELLS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Thursday was a happy day in the
life of Barbara Joyce, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wells, 32 East
Cervantes street,' when with about fif-
teen of her little friends she celebrated
the anniversary of her third birthday.

Yellow and white was the color
motif chosen for the celebration party
and little Barbara Joyces dainty
blonde prettiness was emphasized by
her exquisite frock of white organdy,
hand embroidered with yellow ribbons.
Pinning The Tail on the Donkey,' a
Peanut Hunt, and other games, for chil-
dren were enjoyed. After the games
the small guests, were Invited into the
dining room where a dainty ice course
was served, the color motif being
prettily carried out in the ices, fancy

(individual cakes and mints. The table?
was centered out in the lovely, large.

J white, birthday cake embossed in yel- -
low with three yellow candles burning
on top. After the extinguishing of the
candles the little hostess, with the dig-
nity and decorum of a young lady of
more advanced years cut the cake. As
a favor each little guest was given a
package, wrapped in yellow . which
upon opening they found to contain a
pretty little gift and a yellow paper
hat which they wore for the remain-
der of the afternoon. Many pretty
presents were received by Barbara
Joyce as mementoes of the happy oc-

casion. Assisting Mrs. Wells in enter-
taining

''the young guests were Mrs.
Roscoe Davis and Mrs. W. H. Roche-blav- e.

'

ACKERMAN-HERSCHKOVIT- Z.

The marriaige of Miss Paula Hersch-kovit- z
to Dr. William Ackerman. which

' will take place Wedrtesday evening of
this Week, Is of much interest to so-

ciety. '

Many, pre-nuptl- al courtesies have
been extended and the wedding itself
is to be a social event. A reception and
dance will be held at the Progress
Club after the ceremony, the club to
be artistically decorated, in the yellow,
pink and white of chrysanthemums.
In the receiving line will be the mem-
bers of the bridal party and Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Herskovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Herschkovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Max
L. Bear, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Oppen-heim- er

and assisting in entertaining
will be Mrs. Estelle Dannheisser. Mrs.
Martin Tohrner, of Franklin, Tenn,
Mrs. A. Lischkoff, Mrs. Laz Jacoby
and Mrs. Lep Wolff, Miss Jeanne Wolff
will be In charge of the bride's book.
During the. evening a. bevy of young
girls will serve punch. They will be
Misses Sarah "Wolff, i Frances Cohen,
Miriam Meyer, Mariam Jacoby, Louise
Bear. Marian Kahn, Dorothy Hirsch- -
man, Sylvia Touart, Ray Aronwitz,
Jeanette f Klotsko, Ann Berman and
Fannie Gerson.

MUSICAL RECITAL SACRED
HEART ACADEMY.

The music pupils of Sacred Heart
Academy will give a musical recital
in the auditorium on Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. All friends and mem-
bers of the families of pupils are cor-
dially invited.

Friends of Mrs. C. V. Eldredee.
Home Mother of the Pearl Eagan Or-

phans Home are glad to know that she
is able to be up again after having
been" confined by illness. -

;

Miss Lois Hudson has returned . to
Washington, - D. C, where she is in
government employ after a delightful
two weeks visit In the city with her
parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hudson,
Tenth tA venue and DeSoto street.

Ralph Oldmixon, son of Captain and
Mrs W. J. Oldmixon left last week for
New York, where he goes to serve a
four years apprenticeship for pilot in
the New York and New Jersey har-
bors. Enroute he stopped in Phila-
delphia to visit with his sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cash, who will accompany him on to
New York for a short visit Mr. Old-
mixon has for the past several years
been electrical machinist at the Pen-
sacola Naval Air Station and has a
host of friends In the city and on the
.naval reservation, whose best wishes
for his success follow him . to the
metropolis.

- Mrs. W. Bi Runyan, who has been
spending the past two months in the
north, visiting at Buffalo, N. Y Niag-
ara Falls, and Columbus, Ohio, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. J. H. Smithwick and daughter,
Mary, have returned to the city from
Washington, D. C, where they havo
been spending several months with
Congressman Smithwick who is ex-

pected home the first of the week.
Enroute home Mrs. Smithwick and
daughter visited in Georgia withMrs.
Smlthwick's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'W. C. Vereen.
f .

Mrs. Annie oodbury,- - mother of
Mrs. Bruce Somerville, after spendlnig
the past five months at points In
Canada, New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and other eastern points, re-
turned home yesterday.

Captain and Mrs. Bruce Somervllla
are expected honje this week from the
west where they have been spending
the summer months iri Colorado, Utah.
California, Los Angeles, Denver,
Boulder, Salt Lake City, and other
points. ;

Mrs.tw. C. Cline and little four-year-o- ld

granddaughter, Frances Cline
are spending a short time in the city
with Mrs. Cline's sister. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cline Baya and Mrs. Cline's
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Cline .Baya and
Mrs. Cline's daughter. Miss Wyatt
Cline who is also visiting here with
Mrs Baya.

Friends will be glad to know that
little . Frances Cline who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Touro In-

firmary in New Orleans is now much
Improved.

; Mrs. Baya and Miss Wyatt Cline ex-

pect to leave for Lake Charles about
the middle of December to- - spend
Christmas with relatives there.

Mrs. John A. Merritt and daughters,
Misses Elizabeth and Dorris Merrit,
have returned home from New Or-
leans, where they accompanied Mrs. E.
P. Nickinson ' (Em Turner Merritt)
that far on her return to Philadelphia
after a visit with her parents in Pen-
sacola.

M iss Leoma 'Bear leaves Thursday
night for Dallas, Texas, where she
will-visi- t as the guest of Miss Beatrice
Wertheimer. Miss Bear and Miss
Wertheimer are girl chums, having
formed a cose friendship about two
years ago when they both spent the
summer at a girl's champ in Maine,
and will make their formal debut to- -

GRANDEST THING
I EVER SAW

Paines in the back, gas on the stom-
ach, dizzy spells relieved for

, this Pensacola mart.

Both white and colored people re-

spect Bruce Sloan, who has lived In
Pensacola for 22 years, where his con-
fidence has been such that they have
confidence in him.

Bruce says: "I have been suffering
for sometime with pains in my back,
right over my kidneys, and some days
I could not go to my work on account
of It. My water was bad and I often
had to get up several times during
the night. My stomach was all out of
order. I had pains after eating, and
gas had me swelled up pretty bad at
times. I didn't have much appetite
and was bilious. I always believed in
the root and herb medicines, like my
daddy , before . me used to make, and
that is why I decided to try a bottle
o? Treco when it first carrre to town
and it is the best medicine I ever took.
It Just knocked my troubles right out
of me. My kidneys are alright again,
and I don't ever have pains . in my
back. I eat everything I want and it
don't hurt me a bit. My bowels act
regular; Dreco did me so much good
that I bought, three bottles, so that
all my family could take it."

The old-fashion- ed remedies made
from roots and herbs, are the best for
any one to take. Dreco is made from
twelve different roots, herbs, barks
and berries. These act on the liver,
stomach, bowels and kidneys and puri-
fy the blood. Dreco knocks rheuma-
tism out shortly, relieves catarrh of
the head and stomach ; makes you
sleep soundly and creates a good apr
petite. As a blood purifier, nothingcan equal Dreco. It puts a stop to
boils, eczema, and other, blood effec-tion-s.

: ' :

Dreco i3 sold by all good druggists
throughout the country and is highly

CB QJ Rl S'
Just Received, a large ship-

ment 'of

L. C SMITH
SHOT GUNS

Single and Double Barrelled.

M E N T S

wet Offering ; "HI Majesty the
' 'ican."

hearted landlady. ' . T

When she had a fortune thrust into
her hands by Bud and realized that she
was party to a theft,; she threw away
the fortune and the opportunity to
'grab off the easy money, and then
went back to the old battle with the
world to tryjand earn an honest living.

"The House- - of Intrigue," which
shows 'at the Isis today, is a thrilling
mystery story, produced by ; Ha worth
for Robertson-Col- e and distributed by
Exhibitors Mutual, with a cast includ-
ing Peggy, May, Anderson and
Donald McDonald.

PASTIME THEATRE.
Two girls in perfect-harmon- y as is

possible when the young women in
question happen to be musicians and
Mafgaret Haven and Suzames France
are . musicians, both vocally , and

They sing and they play
ami with the two accomplishments
contributed ai exceedingly pleasant
1- -4 hour to vaudeville.

FOOTBALL RESULTS.
.At Waco. Texas Baylor,. 21;' Se-wan- ee,

7.

than nasty Calomel and without mak- -
ing you sick, just go get your money
back. ';'.-- ,

If you take Calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you. while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling grand. It is harmless, pleas-
ant and safe to give to children.
Adv.

ing greatest mileage for least
money.

The BEST tire on the mar-
ket for Ford cars.

F. S. MELLEN CO.
Distributors. Phone 334

Let Us Be Your Milkman
Pasteurized Dalrv Products
PENSACOLA DAIRY CO.

123 W. Garden St. Phone 132

Borras Transfer Co,
PHONE 1145

Offices and Warehouse
East Chase Street

All Kinds of Hauling
, Your Business Solicited
I FOR RENT

""

I Electric Vacuum Cleaners
iPENSACOLA ELECTRIC CO

Commercial DepartmaM
i PHONR 20.10

MORRIS BROS.
All New Stock

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

Belmont and DeviUSers 8lreet
GENTS FURNISHINGS

and 11 South Palafox Street
! SORRAS AUTO SUPPLY CO

117-11-9 W. Cran WL

lutotnoblle Supplies A AcorW
PHONE 949

The 8tor That 8tifle"'
Remich's Grocery bpeclala

Always Satisfy
PHONE 722

i

36 North Palafox.

. Agents
Hart Schaf fner & Marx and

Klrschhaum Suits
FYour Money's Work or Your Mone.

Back"
8outH PaTafpK Street. pfeom 79

M.SLLIS
GROCER T

1889 Phones 1890
1221 North Davis Street

United Produce Co.
38 East Romana Street

Ke buy and sell Chkksns, Eggs
and all kinds of Produce.

THE M & O
ON THE SQUARE

Within Easy Reach of
Everywhere

l "IwfM-k- i TVTic?ir Virtu err

For More Than IB Year
114 South Palafox Street

Phone 15

PENSACOLA LAUNCH &
MACHINE CO.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION '

Wlllard 8torage Batteries and Repaln
of All Makes Batteries

Two 8eta Marine WayeMaohin
Shop in Connection .

P
The Parlor Market

"Horn of All Thaf. Pur

FRESH WESTERN MEATS

Poultry, Egg and Green Qrocerie

FALK'S
Millinery and Ready-to-We- ar

Korth Palafox. just above Isi
'

, Theatre -

5f. B. WILLIAMS & CO

Furniture
JOc E. Wright. Phone 1991
t ;

Th Store for Women"

A. JL A A

122-12- 4 8outh Palafox SfraeV
Ladies' Garments and Fine

- Millinery
--THE BEST PLACE TO 8H0P

AFTER ALL'

We Furnish . the Homi
Complete

Douglas FwtBfiNHS

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
FRIENDLY SEWING CIRCLE.

.1 1 i a m

Isabella Friendly Sewing Circle are
to meet at the K. of C. hall

on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock for
the purpose of finishing the four quilts
jeing made for the orphan homes in
Pensacola and Mobile. All. ladies who
can assist are asked to come and bring
lunch.

CIRCLES FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH HAVE INTERESTING
MEETING.

Circle No. 4, of the Missionary So-

ciety of the First Baptis church led In
an Interesting program meating of all
the circles at the church yesterday aft-
ernoon. The program was in charge of
Mrs. M. E. Wilson, president of Circle
No. 4, and devotional services were
conducted by Mrs. Fred Jones. A num-
ber of appropriate selections were
sung and interesting papers telling of
Christian experiences and containing
helpful advice were read by MrsDavis
lB. Pulliam, Miss Margaret Ray, Mrs.
Edward Peake, Mrs. C. W. Thacker.
Mrs. J. H. 'Plerpont, Mrs Lee Mac-Donne- lL

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little' Mary Ethel Simmons was de-

lightfully surprised on Saturday after-
noon when a number of her litrtle
friends came in to help her celebrate
her third birthday. After interesting
games were - played the wee guests
were served an ice course and the little
hostess cut the large, prettily dec-
orated cake. Mary Ethel received many
pretty presents as mementoes of this
happy occasion which sife enjoyed
celebrating with the following small
friends: Martha Hale, Eleanor Hale,
Edward Hale, Mathews Hale, William
E. Simmons, A. G. Simmons, Archie
Morrison, F. S. Simmons, W. G. Mat-
thews, Beatrice Cunningham. Older
guests present were, Mrs. ! Merrilo.
Mrs. T. J. Merritt, Misses Carrie and
Addie Simmons, Miss Mary Morrison,
Mrs. A. G. Simmons,

NICHOLS-WILLIAMSO- N.

Mrs. Mary ' Williamson, of Comer,
Ala., announces the engagement and
approaching marriage of her daughter,
Emily to Charles William Nichols, of
Monroe, La. The wedding will take
place early In December.

Mr. 'Nichols is. the son of Mrs. John
E. White, of 929 E. Gadsden street,
this city and his approaching mar-
riage is of much cordial interest to a
wide circle of friends. He will bring
his bride to Pensacola to spend the
holidays with his parents.

A Cheerful Recommendation.
"They should be in every travelling

man's grip," writes Geo. Jenner, 416
Labor street, San Antonlo,Texas,- - of
Foley Cathartic Tablets. 'They are
the best laxative I have- - taken and I
cheerfully recommend them to anyona
suffering with constipation or bilious-
ness." They thoroughly cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach and
benefit the liver. They correct indi-
gestion, bad breath, bloating, gas,
coated tongue and other results of
sluggish bowels. No griping, no nausea
Sold everywhere. Adv.

iTCHaBUBKSHHBBHaaia'W'a g
I Beauty Answers J
m By MADAME MAREE X

BSSSS S IS KJg. ILiSSjgl BS.KS!

DIMPLES G. Your
complexion is not mere-
ly in the very outer skin.It is deeper than that. It
is in that part immediate
ly underneath the outer
layer. Complexion creams

V . wnicn merely affect the
"rri ' outer layer are as a rule

very inexrectuai. A metti- -ori gaining wide use because of its tre-mendous success lies in the use of zln-ton- e.a powder which Is simply mixed athome with a little glycerine and dissolv-ed in water. This makes an exquisitecream. The zlntone can be secured atany drug store in one-oun- ce packages for50 cents. This is lso a very economicalmethod. By iiberal use of this article atremendous difference in the complexionIs noted in a few days by the disappear-ance of muddiness. sallowness, red spotsfreckles and other blemishes.
MRS. G. F. O. C. Yes. you can easilvremove hackheads lit a few moments,even while you are" engaged in yourtoilet. And to think you have been yearstryins: to get rid of these embarrassingblackheads! On a hot wet cloth sprinklesome powdered neroxln. which you can

get at the drug stare far 50 cents, and rub
this over the affected skin. You will
find the blackheads wi!l be entirely gone ,
in a rew moments. Continue this method ;

every few days. J
I

MRS. C. A. By all mean --ou should
not use mechanical Insftme for bust
development. Use safe formula, by
mixing two ounces f rueton?. half a cupof sugar and a ha'f nint of water. Two
rahlespoonfuls of this afte? each meal,
nd one at bedtime, will In most Instances

do wonderful work. Of course, no one
can promise sure results in any one case,
but this formula should do the work.

by eating out the lining membranes,
producing chronic dyspepsia and often
entirely ruining the health.

S. S. S. is made entirely of gentle-actin- g,

healing, purifying roots, herbs
and barks, possessing properties that
build up all parts of the system and

I cleansing the blood of the germs that
cause Rheumatism, Catarrh. Sores and
Ulcers, Skin Diseases, and all dis-
orders of the blood. It cleanses the
entire system and it is permanent. Get
S. S. S. at any drug store today. It Is
a standard remedy, recognized every-
where as the greatest blood antidote
ever discovered. If yours is a pe-
culiar case write to Medical Director.
216 1 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
Adv.

"Tanlac has really worked wonders
in my case. said Mrs. Mary Higgins.
519 North Ochoa street, El Paso.
Texas.

"For almost forty years," continued
Mrs. Higgins. "I have suffered with
indigestion and during the past three
years I have tried everything imagin-
able with no results until I got Tan-
lac. I was advised to have an opera-
tion, which I did, for what was said to
be gall stones, but I continued to suf-
fer. My stomach would cramp and
bloat something awful after eating
and even liquid diet did me the same
way. My stiffering was terrible and I
got so I was actually afraid to eat
anything. A few years ago my nerves
seemed to give way and. I have been
unable to get sufficient sleep and rest.

"While in Europe on a visit I tried
many English remedies, but neither
the medicine nor the trip helped me.
I was induced to try Tanlac and now, !

after taking four bottles, I can truth- -
j

fully say I feel better than I have in
at least thirty years. My sleep is

'sound and restful and Its is such a re- -
lief to be able to eat what I "want with- -
out suffering those terrible pains aft-
erwards. I feel very grateful and ani
only too glad to tell others about the
medicine . that( has done so much for
me.

.All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv.

gether at a brilliant ball to be given in
Dallas on the-- night of Thanksgiving
Day.

Mrs. R. J. Diaz Is visiting in Mont-gom- -y

for several days as the guest
of Mrs. James Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Diaz and Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Diaz and two little daugh-
ters, Mary Leonor and Jessica, .are
spending the winter in Havana,
Cuba.

Miss Lucille Manning, of Forala,
Ala., is the attractive guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Diaz.

Rhoda L. Brown, of Mobile, has re-
turned home after spending the week-
end with friends in Pensacola

Mrs. J. Spitz, of Atlanta, formerly
Miss Clara Herzf eld, of Selma, ar-
rives in Pensacola Thursday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Elkan for
a few days. As Miss Herzfeld Mrs.
Spitz frequently visited in the city as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elkan and
has a host of . Pensacola friends -- by
whom she is always cordially wel-cbrne- d.

A number of social courtesies
will be given in her honor during her
visit.

Miss May Stelner, of Montgomery
arrives today to be the guest of Miss
Jeannie Knowles at ''Habourvlew."
Miss Stelner is one , of Montgomery's
most attractive society girls and . is
Jcnown in Pensacola, having frequently
visited here as the guest of Miss
lAnne Kilby who was also expected th?
first of the week to be the "

guest of
Miss Knowles will not arrive until
later.

Mrs. M. B. Stephenson, of High
Point, N. C, is visiting in Pensacola
as the guest of her son and daughter- -
in law. Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
L. D. Stephenson.

Miss Lula Thomas returned home
last night after a delightful visit of
several weeks with relatives and
friends in the west, visiting at dif-
ferent points in Texas.

Miss Deris Blake, of Houston, is
visiting In the city, the attractive
guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Hervey at the San
Carlos. Miss Blake is one of the most
charming of Houston's debutantes of
this season and is being cordially
welcomed in Pensacola's younger so-

ciety set. "

Miss Majorie Christie, daughter of
Captain and Mrs. H. C. Christie, of
the Pensacola Naval Air Station, ar-
rived Sunday morning from New Tork
City accompanied by her friend. Miss
Maria Blaakiston, of New York City,
who will visit in Pensacola for sev-
eral weeks as her guest. Miss Chris-
tie has just returned after a delightful
yacht cruise to the Bermudas with a
party of friends. Captain Christie,
the new commandant at the Navy
Yard and Mrs. Christie during their
short stay , here have . already made
many warm' Pensacola friends, who
have anticipated meeting their daugh-
ter with much pleasure. Miss Chris-
tie is a charming young girl and will
be a delightful addition to Pensacola's
younger society set.

L. B. Pounds, of Fletcher, Ala., has
returned home after vsiting in Pensa-
cola with his sons. Ensign A. K,'Pounds.

Mrs. Christina Jacques, of Nash-
ville is visiting in Pensacola as the
guest of her father, Mr. Johnson at
his home on Maint . street and with
other relatives.

Chief Petty Officers Edward DAn-gerr- a

and John Q. Owens. IT. S. N., of
the Pensacola Naval Air Station, left
last week for Chicago, where they have
been transferred for recruiting duty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson have re-

turned home after spending the sum-
mer in Chicago.

f

Appearing at I Tomorrow In His N
; Amer

Would You Take Some Easy Money?
At some time in the life of every in-

dividual who is struggling for exist-
ence, comes the temptaton to grab off
some easy money, even if the manner
of acquiring the coin is not exactly
straight cid according to the ethics of
law and honesty.

In "The House of Intrigue" just this
situation is brought up in the case of a
girl who is battling to keep body and
soul together In a legitimate way. The
opportunty to acquire enough money
to make her self-respecti- ng was of-

fered Barbara Pretlow, and she jumped
at it. She didn't know she was allying
herself with a gang , of ' llghtfingered
crooks and that they were using her as
a 'chicken-stall.- " :

"

'. She couldn't know that the sym-
pathetic girl with the titian locks Was
"Copperhead Kate," a notorious shop-
lifter, or that the dapper Bud: Gris-Mrol- d

had his photo hung in the offi-
cial galleries of every police organiza-to- n

in the country. What Babara did
(know was that . she: was hungry,
couldn't get work and had been
thrown ous of her-- room by - a flint

YESTERDAY I WAS SICK, BILIOUS!

Last Night I took "Dodson's Liver Tone" and Now I
Feel Grand Calomel Upsets You! Salivates!

'

Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's' Safe Blood Treatment

Known for 50 Years as the Best
Remedy for Rheumatism

Catarrh and Skin
Diseases.

Scientists have discovered that the
forest and the field, are -- abundantly
supplied .with vegetation of various
kinds, that furnish the ingredients for
making a remedy, for practically every
ill and ailment of mankind. Medicines
made from roots, herbs, and barks
which Nature has placed at the dis-
posal of man,v are better than strong
mineral mixtures and concoctions.
Mineral medicines work dangerously
on the delicate parts of the bowels.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-tlpat- ed.

If your breath is bad or
stomach is sour, just go to your drug-

gist and, for a few cents, get a bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, .which is' a
Harmless vegetable substitute for dan-
gerous Calomel. Take a spoonful and
jf it doesnt start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker

recommended in Pensacola by Balk-- 1
com Drue Co. Adv.


